
Decision No. 45259 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~fr~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
O. J. BOEDEKER and A. T. RA',,fLINS ) 
(SACRAME~O FREIGHT LINES) to remove) 
a restriction in their certific~ted) Application No. 30533 
operative right between Sacramento ) 
and Los Angeles 3nd for an extension) 
or said operative right so as to ) 
serve Stockton. ) 

Edward M. Berol, for applicants. 
Douglas Brookman, for California Motor Express, Ltd. 

and California Motor Transport Co., Ltd.; 
Gordon & Knapp, by Hugh Gordon, for Pacific 
Freight Lines, Pacific Freight Lines Express, 
Valley Express Co. and Valley Motor Lines, Inc.; 
Rov Jerome and E. L. H. Bissin~er, for 
Southern Pacific Co. and Pacific Motor Trucking 
Co.; Francis X. Vieira, for N. A. Gotelli 
Trucking Co.; Lafayette J. Smallpage and 
Harold J. Wjllis, for Lillie Transportation 
Co., Inc.; Robert M. ',/alkcr and Frec.erick G. 
Pfrommer, for The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway Co. and Santa Fe Transportation Co., all 
protestants. 

Applicants seek removal of a restriction in their highway 

common carrier certificate between Sacramento and Los Angeles which 

limits transportation of general commodities and canned goods to 
_ (1) -

shipments of not less than 20,000 pounds. They also req~est 

authority to extend their certificated service for both general 

commodities and perishables to Stocktop, a point now served by 

them under ~crm1ts. In addition, they propose, with respect to 

(1) DeciSion No. 42352, December 21, 1948, Applic~tion No. 28326. 
Applicants also have a certificated operative right, granted 
in 1942, b~twecn Sacramento and Feather River Canyon points. 
That right is not subject to ~ weight-per-shipment restriction. 
(Dec. No. 35169, App. No. 24747.) 
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northbound split delivery shipments from Los Angeles having final 

destination at eithor Stockton or Sacramento, to deliver component 

parts at intermediate points between, ond including, Fresno and 

the two northern cities. 

The application was submitted on concurrent briefs after 

extensive public hearings held before Examiner Gregory at Sacr~monto 

and Los Angelos during the period from October, 1949, to April, 

19;0. BriQfs were filed on July 14, 19;0. Gr~nting of the requested 

authority was opposed by the principal rail and highway common 

carriers operc;.ting bet .... 'ecn Los Angeles n.nd Sacramento over the 

Valley Route. 

Decision No. 42352, issued in the former proceeding, 

granted to ap~licants ~ certificate to transport (a) fr~sh fruits 

nnd veget~blcs between Los Angeles territory and an orca extending 

generally from Santa Barbarn to San Bernardino, on the one hand, 

and an area radiating approximately ;0 miles from Sacramento plus 

the points of Fresno and Hodc~to, en the other hnno., nnd within 

10 miles later~lly of highways traversed, subject to ~ restriction, 

proposed by applicants, limiting shipments originating ~t or 

destined to off-h1gh\>my pOints and outside of incorporated 

communities to not less than 10,000 pounds; (b) ~ener~l commodities, 

with certain exceptions, between Sacramento nnd Q five-mile radius 

thereof, on the one hand, ~nd Los Angelos territory (as d~scribed 

in H1gh'Vlay Crlrri~rs' Tariff No.2), on the other h3nd, with inter

mediate service between Los Ane0lc~ ~nd Lodi only, subject to .'3. 

weight-per-shipment restriction, also proposed by npp11cants, of 

20,000 pounds or more; (c) cRnncd goods between Sacramento and 

Lod1, on the one hand, .').nd the Los Angele S o.re,'1. authorized for 

fresh fr'Ji ts and v~gct.~blcs, .~s indicated in (0.) ::-.bovc, on the 
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other hand, also subject to n self-imposed 20,000 pOl1nd weight

per-shipment restriction. Tr~nsportntion of general commodities 

3nd c~nncd goods w~s further limited, ~s requested by ~pplicQnts, 

so ns to prcclude shipments of such tr~ffic wholly within either 

the Los Angelos or S~crnmento nr~~s. 

At the time of the hearing in the former application the 

so-called "Savage" cases (Appl. No. 23877, ct al.) had not been 

decided by the Commizsion. Among the ap~licants in that group 

who were seeking certificates to transport general commodities 

between Los Angeles and Sacramento were Lillie Transportation 

Company, Inc. and it/estern Truc}: Lines, Ltd., both of which appeared 

in opposition to the Sacr~mento Freight Lines' proposal and ureed 

that the Commission defer a deciSion thereon pending determination 

of the Savage proceeding. In addition, Lillie protested appli

cants' propos~l to serve Stockton as a certificated c~rr1er of 

fresh fruits ~nd veget~bles, it having theretofore acquired, by 

tr~nsfer, n right to transport those commodities between Stockton 

ond vicinity nnd the Los Angeles produce markets. Pursuant to a 

stipulation between counsel for npplicants and counsel for Lillie, 

entered into at the former hearing, applicants amended their 

plc~ding so as to delete Stockton from their offer of certificated 

service. V~lley Express Comp:-.ny and Valley Motor Lines) Inc., 

originally protestants, withdrew their objection prior to the 
. 

hearing, as did ~lso Culiforn1~ Motor Express, Ltd. and California 

Motor Transport Co., Ltd. 

Applicants inau~urnted their certificated service between 

Los Angeles ~nd Sacramento on March 1, 1949. About M~rch 15, 1949, 

the cop3rtncrs, Boedeker ,'lnd R::l.wlins, together with Fitzhenry, a 

forme~ employee who for the preceding eight months h3d been 

.., 
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~:Zl.n~gcr of the l'ransportn tion and Indu~tria1 Depo.rtment of the 

Sacrnrnento Chamber of Commerce, originated ~ ~lnn to org~nizc ~ 

copnrtncrsh1p under the name of Black Hnwk Motor Tr~nsport, to 

tro.nsport pro,erty ::\5 a contr~ct cllrrier betwoen the Los Ange,les 

nrCQ ~nd Northern California ~nd also to conduct oporntions as a 

r~dial highway common carrier. Fitzhenry rejoined Sacrnmcnto 

Froight Lines on April 15", 1949, .:'..$ 1 ts credit r.md transportntion 

mano.ger .",nd genornl tro.ffic .'ldviscr. Between th::tt da to \~nd 

April 27, 1949, when Bla.ck Hnwk commenced opcr~tions, Fitzhenry 

purchased ." tr.'lctor o.nd 35'-foot semi-trailer from Boedeker .'lnd 

Rawlins for $8,000 through n bank lo.:tn gu,~,r''lntecd by Boedeker, 

~nd also borrowed $1,000 from Boedeker personally for usc ns 

working c~sh. With Boedeker'S ~nd Rnw11n's acquiescence, Fitzhenry 

selected five of Sacramento Freight Lines' best contract customers 

bet,..,ccn S~cr.?mento, Los Angoles ,'lnd other j:)oints, of whom three 

shipped in lots of less thnn 20,000 pounds, ~nd commenced serving 

thcr:l und''Jr the nrtme of Blnck Hc. ... rk Hotor Trttnsport. Three oth0r . 
contr~ct custo:':1crs, formerly pn trons of other highw,'1Y carriers 

(including V:'llley Lines) opcr:1 t1ng bc~twecn S::lcrn.mento end Los 

Angeles, were added shortly to the grouo, making ~ tot~l of 

eight contract p~tronD receiving service from Bl~ck H~wk betwc~n 

Sn.cr~.mento ::tnd Los Angeles, ~s of the time of the Aprii, 1950, 

ht-)~rings, plus some hrtlf-dozon radial ,1ccounts in Northern Cali

fornin served out of Sacrnmento. 

In nddi tion to the tr,"'ctor and semi-trailer unit nurch""sed . 
from Sncr~rnento Freight Lines, Bl~ck R:'lwk uses in its operations 

equipment 1c~sed from thnt carrier c.nd ~lso employs three owner

driver truck operators on n subh~ul basis. In Sacrnmcnto, Black 

Hawk lenses a portion of the S~crnmento Freight Lin~s' t~rminal 
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at :;. rental of $202 per month. At Los Angeles, Sacr,:tmento Freight 

Lines performs pickup and delivery service for Black Hawk, for 

which Bl~ck Hawk p~ys ~t the rate of 20 cents por 100 pounds. 

The partnership of Boedekcr, R~wlins and Fitzhenry 

conducted the Bl~ck Hawk oper~tion until September 1, 1949, when, 

on advice of counsel, Boedeker and R~wlins withdrew lonving 

Fitzhenry in ch~rgc. Fitzhenry testified thnt the Black Hawk 

orgc.n1zat:l.on WtlS set up primarily ~s ,~n inducement for him to 

re join Sacramento Freight Lines, ,15 he would otherwise not have 

been interested in the salary offered him. He also intimRtcd 

thnt the nrrnngcmcnt wns designed to accommodate some of tho 

customers of So.cr1).m'~nto Freight Lines whom th~t e:'1.rrier could not 
(2) 

l~wfully continue to serve under its newly-acquired certificate. 

tole h.lvC considered it nppropria te to examine the Bl?ck 

Hawk nrr~ngement in some det~il, since a major portion of 

protcstrmts r n tt~ck ha~ been levelled .:t t th.l t opcrD. tion which they 

~sscrt formed p~rt of ~ long-rnngc pl~n, conceived by applicants, 

to evn.de protests to their former .:tpplico.t1on ,:1.nd 0vcntu,:tlly to 

secure ~n unrestricted operative right. We now turn to nn 

examinntion of the present ~pplic~tion which, ~s st~tcd earlier, 

secks removal of the woight restriction on (scnoral commodi tics 

and extension of ccrtificntcd ~uthority to Stockton. 

The present ~pplic~tion w~s filed July 30, 1949, five 

months after inauguration of service under the restricted cert1fic~te. 

(2) Section 4 of the Highway C~rricrs' Act rn~kcs it unlawful for 
one to trnnsport property both ns a common carrier end a 
contract cnrrier of the same commoditios between the same 
points. 
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Th~ proposal, in subst~ncc, is to operate f~ur schedules, with ~s 

:!l:'.ny sections per schcdulv ."),s the traffic m:lY require, six d~Y's 

per weck in each direction, serving tos Angelos, Frosno, Mcdesto, 

Stockton, todi ~nd Srtcr,'=1.IDcnto. The; c.~rli0st schedule will meet 

produce ma.rkct deadlines. Lntcr schedules will handle produce 

for stornge or distribution nnd dry f~eight_ The last schedule, 

a.rriving ~t tos Angeles a.nd S~cr~IDento nt 8:00 ~.m. the following 

morning, will carry dry froight between those pc1nts with pickups 

and doliverios nt nuthorizcd intcrmcdi~tc points. R.~tes will be 

the m1n1m~ est~blish~d in Righwa.y C~rricrsf Tnriff No.2 and 

supplements therecf, subject t~ m~intcn~ncc of Class B rates as 

minim~ for Cl~sscs C, D and E. The evidence indic~tcs thnt appli

cants' experience, fncilitios 3nd equipment ~ro ndcqu~te for the 

service propcscd. 

Fitzhenry testified' that the reason for filing the 

application so soon after commencement of operations under the 

restricted certificate was due to receipt of complaints from fresh 

fruit and vegetable shippers who also shipped from Los Angeles to 

northern markets such incidental dry freight as dried fruits and 

vegetables, edible nuts, containers and labels, but who could not 

always meet the 20,000 pound minimum weight restriction on those 

items. Similar complaints; he stated, had ~lso been received from 

shippers of general merchandise who had formerly used Sacramento 

Freight tines for both truckload and less-than-truckload traffic 

but had since been com,elled to use other carriers for transportation 

of their smaller shipments. The record shows, however, that on 

numerous occasions after commencing operations under their restricted 

certificate, applicants transported shipments of general commodities 

weighing less than 20,000 pounds betwcen Sacramento and Los Angelcs 

for some of these customers. 
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As an additional reason for removal of the restriction, 

applicants claim that the operat1on has been unsuccessful 

financially. They offered an exhibit nt tho closing he~rings in 

April, 1950, purporting to show a comparison of revenues and 

expenses for tho YOr'!rs before a.nd a.fter commencement of the:: 

service. Summa.rized, the exhibit indicates as follows: 

(App1icnnts' Exhibit No. 14) 

M.'lr. 1, 1948 
to 

Feb. 28, 1949 

Tot~l operating revenue $ 1,047,244.33 

Total operating and other 
expense 

Net operating gain (Loss) 

Interest Ex~ense 

Net gain (Loss) 

Operating Ratio (%) 

1,027,.538.42 

$ 19,705.86 

4.845.09 

s 14,860.77 

98.12 

Mar. 1, 1949 
to 

Feb. 2£., 1950 

$ 1,159,729.17 

1,165,489.36 

($ - 5,760 .. 19) 

4,464.94 

($ - 10,225'.13) 

100.497 

A previous eXhibit, 1ntroduced at the October, 1949, 

hearings (Exhibit No.6), indicates that applicants enjoyed net 

earnings of ~34,44l.05 for th€ first eight months of 1949. 

Incidentally, nnd while on the subject of figurcs, the record shows 

th:l t Black H3\.;k Motor Transport, durine the period from A!'ril 27, 

1949, to February 28, 1950, had a net opernting income, before 

inco~e taxes, of about $4,000. 

Applicants also offered an exhibit (Exhibit No. 15) 

purportin~ to indi~~tc that, fer the ~~rlod from S~ptembcr, 1949, 
through ?obru~ry, ~950, thoir ~css-th~n-c~pac1ty 1~a1ngs b~tween 

the Sacr~mcnto and Los Angoles ~rcas resulted in unused truck 

loading sp~ce, northbound, for 4,5?1,622 pounds of freight nnd 

southbound for 1,239,041 pounds. 
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Applicants contend that these financi~l and oper~ting 

statistics show that thoir restricted highway common carrier 

service is neither feasible nor proper and th~t this adverse 

experience, together with the testimony of shippers (which we shall 

prGsont1y examine briefly), justifies rcmov~l of th~ limitation 

on their operative right. 

ProtGst~nts, on the other hand, assert that ap~lic~ntsf 

pr~dic~mont has boen cnusod not only by their own misgu1d~d efforts 

to enter the g~neral commodity transportation field under unwork~blc 

restrictions, the adverse results of which their p~st experience 

should ho.v.e cnlbled them to ,~nticipatc, but also bec:lusc of 

diversion of lucrative traffic to Black Hnwk Motor Tr~nsport. 

In nddition, protc$t~nts contend that tho evidence shows no need 

for addi t1on.":1.1 t:'nnsporta tien survicc l,ctwccn Los Angelos, Stocl(ton 

and S~cr~~cnto, cspcciQlly Since, both prior ~nd subsequent to the 

filine of this ~pplication, several new carriers h~vc entered the 

field as ~ result of the Com~ission's decisions in the Savngc and 
(3) 

other C::l.Scs. 

Wi th the exception of SA.nt,!l, Fe, which docs not serve 

SQcram~nto directly, these carriers now offer direct overnight 

service for the transportntlon of general commodities oetw8en Los 

Angeles, Stockton, So.cr.:'.rnento and the various intcrm.')din to pOints 

(3) Dcc. No. D:1te Ap'Ol. N("l. Carrier -
41237 Feb. 17, 1948 28864- Valley Motor Lines, Inc. 
43003 June 14, 1949 27270 Lil1io Tr~nsportation 

43003 June 14-, 1949 27573 
Co., Inc. 

Pacific Freight Lines 
43262 Aug. 29, 1949 30295' C3liforni~ Motor Trans-

433~5 Oct. 4, 1949 27203 
port'Co., Ltd. 

SQnt~ ?e Tronsport~tion 
Co • 
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(4) 
en rout~ which they ilrc respcctivcly au.thorized to servo. Southern 

Pacific :lnd Prlcific Hator Trucking Compllny o.lso operate in this 

territory, but do not offer nn overnight service. Gotelli Trucking 

Co~pany tr~nsports fresh fruits and vegetables between Stockton 
• 

and ~ 20-milc radius thcreof and Los Angeles. Some of the gcncr~l 

commodity carriers, ~ccording to the evidence, will deliver freight 

on S~tur~ays if rcque~tcd, but do not ordinarily keep their 

tcrmin~ls open on that dny, due to insufficient dem~nd and to 

higher l~bor costs for S~turdny work. Some ten or twelve permitted 

cnrricrs ~lso opcrntc in the territory in ~ctive compctiti0n with 

the common carriers. The protesting c.':\rricrs all nppcl1r t·, h.:lvC 

subst~nti~l fncilitics with which to conduct their respective 

opero.tions. 

Applicants I propos:ll W,1S supported by the testimony of 

scm\: 30 shippers :1nci. rccci vcrs of' trUCkload ::Lnd lcss-tho.n-trucldond 

fro ight, inchlding shippers of gencro.l commodi tic s, fresh fruits 

:md vcgetobles and reInted dry freight moving tc produce mnrkots. 

i:Jh11c .'1 number of these ~r1t!'l.CSsc:s expressed sorno dissr.ttisf:tction 

"..,rith the services of tr.,c protesting truck lines, it WOoS shown th::.t, 

(4) Prior to institution of direct service by P~cific Freight 
Lines and California Motor~, trnffic from Los Angeles destined 
to &~crnmento and Stockton w~s hundl~d by me~ns of nn intcr
ch~ngc ~rrangcmcnt ~t Fresno betwoen Vo.lley o.nd ?ncific Freight 
Lines, nnd by n similnr nrrl~.nscm0nt at San Francisco between 
Co.liforni~ Motorsnnd DcltR LinGS. Sorvice under these 
conditions was normally ~n the bnsis of sccond-d~y delivery. 
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on the whole, they were not too familiar with the changes in the 

opero.tions of such cnrriers cs Pacific Freight Lines o.nd California 

Motors, whose direct service between Los Angeles, Stockton ~nd 

Sscr~mcnto was either in the process of being established or h~d 

been in operation for a short time when the witnesses g3vc their 

testimony. This was p3rticul~rly true in the case of witnesses 

fr(')m the 5.'lcr,Q,,)'jento ,:trca. On the other hnnd, witnesses cn,llcd by 

protestants nt th~ Los Angeles hc~rings, all of whom dc~lt in 

general commodities, expressed s~tisfnction with the services {if 

the res?octivc co.rricrs 0n whose behalf they were celled. ~~ny 

of them hOod noted nn impr(')vc~cnt in delivery time on tr~ffic fr(')m 

Los Angeles to Sncra~cnt~ via the newly-established direct services. 

Witnesses called by L1l110 Transpcrtation Company, whose 

testimony w~s roceived chiefly pursuant to stipulation nlthough 

they wore present ~t the hearing, were m~inly those Wh0 had 

tr~ffie originating ~t Los Angeles destined to Modesto, Stockton 

nnd S~cr~mcnto ~nd who utilized the split delivery scrvic~ offered 

by thnt, carrier between those pOints. P~cific Freight Lines, 

V;lllcy Linez ~nd Californin l'iiotors <11so off0r split delivery s~rvice 

on such traffic to the extent indic~tcd by their tariffs, ~nd 

Oopplicsnts have prop0scd to do likc\<,'1sc on n(Jrthbound shipments 

only. 

As previo~sly indicated, one of the principal reasons 

which prompted the filing of this application, according to 

applicants' transportation manager Fitzhenry, was the alleged 

inability of the carrier, after receiving its restricted certificate, 

to continue to transport shipments of dry freight weighing less 

than 20,000 pounds which normally move to produce markets in 

connection with shipments of fresh fruits and vegetables. The 
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testimony or six of these shippers of produce and related dry 

commodities indicates clearly that they have been put to considerable 

inconvenience as a result of having to seck out other carriers for 

their smaller dry freight ahiprncnts while at the same time 

utilizing applicants' service for ~arly deliveries of fresh produce. 

None of the protestants, with the exception 0:' l.illio and Gotelli 

(the latter serving bet",ecn Stockton and Los Angeles only) appear 

to be in as favorable a position as applicants to render an expedited 

service for both perishables and related dry freight between the 

pOints sought in this proceeding. Indeed, the record leaves little 

doubt that ~pplic~nts enjoy an enviable reputation for depondability 

in this field, and that their selfRsought restriction is a handicap 

not only to themselv~s but also to the produce sh1p,?crs \.;hom they 

serve. 

Applic~nts' restricted certificate was issued late in 

1948 upon a finding by the CommisSion that, at that time, th0re 

wa.~ "no dir\')ct overnight common cnrricr service, bY' rn,11 or truclc, 

between 0.11 the pOints pro'[:losed to be served by n.pplicant as to 

... ,hich the 0v1dencc shows a need for such service. II (Dec. r,To. 4235'2, 

Appl. No. 28326.) Thc ccrtif1c~tc granted by the Commission was 

not restricted as to fresh fruits ~nd vcget~blcs, except in 

connection with orr-highway picku,s and deliveries. Since that 

right v,'Ss granted, hO"fcver, there hns been a. subst:i'lnti.?l incrc:!I.sc 

in the number of highway cnrriers ccrtific;:l.tcd to trnns:port gcncr,s.l 

co~rnoditics in the territory between Los Angc1as, Stockton and 

Sacramento. Although thcs~ carriers do not off0r ~ pickup nnd 

delivery service with their own equipmont in as extensive un area 

~round Sacra~Qnto and North S~cr~mcnto os do ~pplicnnts, that fact 

would not persuade us to remove completely tho general commodity 
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restriction in applicants' ccrtific3tc without additional 

subst~ntial eVidence, lacking on this record, that a rc~l need on 

the part of shippers or receivers in tho Sacramento area is not 

currently being met by applicants' present service nnd tho services 

of the protesting carriers. 

We believe th3t this record justifies tho conclusion, 

und we so find, that public convenience and necessity would be 

subsorved by modifying ~pplicnnts' ccrtific~ted operative rights 

so ~s to p~rmit the trnnsportat10n, in cny quantity, of so-c~llcd 

"dry freight" between Los Angeles, Stockton ::md Sacr.~m.Jnto, when 

such freight is destined from producers or suppliers to wholesale 

produce markets. We arc not pcrsuuded that ap,licants ~rc entitled, 

either equitably or upon the bnzi$ of their showing, to further 

modificntion of th~ir c~rtificntcd authority at this time. 

The authority granted herein will be c~rricd out by 

~eans of an amendment to the restriction now appearing in P~ragrnph 

III (1) of the order in Decision No. 42352, issued in Application 

No. 28326. 

Public hc~ring having been held upon th~inst~nt 

application, evidence nnd bri~fs having been received und 

conSidered, the mnttcr having been submitted, the Commission now 

being fully advised ~nd hnving found that public convenience Rnd 

necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That ?~raernph III (1) of the order in DeciSion No. 

42352, in Application No. 28326, be ~nd it is hereby amended by 
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ndding thereto tho following proviso: 

"Provided, however, that tho foregoing weight lirnitotion 
sh~ll not apply to tr~nsport~tion of nuts in shells, 
dried fruit nnd dried vo~ct3bl0S unmonufacturcd and 
unproccsscd, contniners and l~bals, dcstinad from 
producers or suppli'~rs to wholesalo produce m~rkcts, 
between ~ll points ap?lic~nts ~rc ~~thorizcd heroin 
to serve nnd includins tho point of Stockton." 

(2) Except ~s hereinnbove modified, said Decision No. 

423;2 s~1l1 otherwise be and remain in full force and effect, and, 

except 3S gr3nted horein, Appl1c~tion Nc. 30;33 is hereby den1ed 

in n11 other respects. 

(3) That in providj.ng service pursuant to the authority 

herein granted, applicants shall comply with and observe the 

following service regulations: 

a. Applicants sh~ll file a written acceptance of 
the modification of their certificate herein 
granted within a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days after the effective date hereof. 

b. Within sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof and on not less than five (5) days' notice 
to the Commission and the public, applicants shall 
establish the service herein authorized and comply 
with the provisions of General Order Nc. 80 and 
Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, by filing, in 
triplicate, and concurrently making effective, 
appropriate tariffs and time schedules. 

c. Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
~odiry them by further order, applicants shall 
conduct the operations herein authorized over 
the following routes: 

Over any and all routes specified in 
?aragraphs I (a), I (b), II and III of 
the order in DeciSion No. 42352, in 
Application No. 28326, and via U. S. 
Highw~y 99 between Sacramento and Stockton. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 
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